Division of Vehicles services moving to 300 S.W. 29th Street, Topeka during July

June 30, 2016

TOPEKA – The Kansas Division of Vehicles will be moving from the Docking State Office Building to the Zibell Building during July and customer services will be temporarily interrupted.

Vehicles services that had been in Docking will now be in the former Dillion’s Grocery store building at 300 S.W. 29th Street. During the moves, customers will still be able to access information and some services online at ksrevenue.org.

Drivers Solutions - which handles suspended and restricted driver’s licenses - will be closed Tuesday and Wednesday, July 5 and 6. The areas phones will also be offline during the move. During that time, customers can check the department’s website or the free mobile app KsVehiclesConnect to check their license status or look up correspondence from the division.

The driver solution windows at the state-run Topeka, Wichita Twin Lakes and Mission driver licensing offices will also be open for walk in traffic.

Driver Licensing and Commercial Drivers Licensing will move July 18, during which time the phones will be turned off. Phone services will resume Tuesday, July 19, driver licensing services will be moved to the 39th and Burlingame office. During the move the driver licensing offices throughout the state will remain open, including the Topeka office at 39th and Burlingame.

Titles and Registration will move Tuesday, July 19. The front counter services and phones will reopen Wednesday, July 20 at the Zibell Building.

Dealer Licensing will not have front counter services after Tuesday, July 19 until Aug. 1 when its walk-in services will reopen in the Zibell Building. Dealers can access the online portal to place orders.